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jMorehead College
Adopts New Plan
--

Provides For
Qnvtcrs

4

--®

12-Weeks
School

\The adoption ot the' quarter
ajAtem at Morehead Collete wlU,
make no notlceabel change in the
period of time during which the
school will be in _session,^ stated
Dean Lappin, in a recent InlerI view. "It has been the policy of
Morrtead as a teariters college, to

Demonstratiohl;!,JU®y

Selective Service
According to W. A. Caldwell, of
the Lexington Navy Recruiting
Substation, an individual is free to
voluntarily enlist in the United
States Navy until he actuaUy ap
pears before the Army medical
examining board to report
Army physical examination.
This privUege is a Cancellation
t a previous agreement with the
Selective Service System.
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'

Agents To Hold 4 Army Duty

Meetings In County
58 Cooatles In Kentucky Em
ploy Home Economies Dem
onstration Ajfents

J. Sidney Cuudel, Common
wealth’s Attorney for this judicial
district, will leave Monday to re
port for active duty with the Unit
ed States Army. Mr. Caudel is
Captain in the Reserve Corps.

Circuit Court Will
Continue In Session
For Another Week

Mr. Caudill is a resident of Ow-!
Many women of the county who ingsville, Kentucky, and was el
ha\’e become interested in the ected to the.office of. Common-;
wealth’s
Attorney two yearn ago. I
employment of a Homf Economics
Demonstration agent have requeri- The Circuit Judge, under recent
ed that several meetings be held authorization by the General Asin the county to explain the work sembly, will appoint a temporary
' occommodate’l
> who could
and what benefiU could come official to replace Mr. Caudel, but
You know in the big cities one not attend eny other timi
The March Term of the Rowan Circuit Court will conthrough the employment of same. the office will be open for him
ooes run into some of the funniest
his return from service.
The new plan provides for four
In answer to this request four
of persons. For insUnce.
offidai"
'•here I was working there is a twelve-we^ quarters for each I
meetings have been scheduled.
lool^year,
instead
of
two
sems^
Action of the Court this week included:
s
■mm there called '•Fern Creek
Miss Doris Van. Winkle. Hom«
lers of'ei^teen-weeks and two
Jake." He is one hundred percent summer
Hintoir.’^eharged with murder in connection
Demonstration agent of Maser
terms.
with ^e death of Fred Hinton, continued to the third day of
County will be in Rowan Countj
togeislhA- with seme of her HomeS,™ hulls'FR »>• ™ucn=l
w.rLronard Davis, indicted by the Grand Jury, Wednesday,
mak^ club members and
on a charge of murder in connection with the death of
Eight teams. Ashland, Russell, conduct two interesting pro
of a hat when yog even hint
CatlettrtFUfg. Grayson. Haldeman, grams. One will be held in the
^wn at Farmers, Kentucky; trial set for today (Thora-'
■that you are not one hundred per courses for young men and wom- Tollesboro. Mt. Sterling and Clark Gymnasium of ttae City High
day.)
who are rapidly being cafled
cent American. He ig a hard and «
County, are scheduled to go to the School at 2:30 o'clock Mmday af
Into service.
Will Hold SiffloltaoeoiislY set fo^ri^*^^*’ indicted for receiving stolen property, trial
ttreless worker and he is working
The new plan wQl go into effect post Friday afternoon and night in ternoon and the other at Farmers
so Out he may have a free coun
With Its Next War Fund
first-round play in the annual Six High School Monday night at 7:00
with
the
summer
school
this
year,
Jesse CkiDins was acquitted by a jury, Tuesday, on a
try tor his diUdren. Jake is kindCampaijfii Early Id ’43
which will be divided into two; teenth Regional Badretball Tour- o’clock. It is urged that as many
charge of shooting at another.
hearted and .very unseiOsh.
sessions. the first becinnine
be held in the women, interested in this work be
has been very kind to me and I
Wilbur Moore was acquitted by a jury, Monday, on a
effort to relieve in so
present to hear the work explain
10th and ending July igfh; the
CoUege----------- - ajwreciau the things, he has .ii
ed. On March 26th, tWQ.Addition measure the increasing burden . . charge of murder, in connection with the death of Moody Al
mind. Jake wants to rtep up pro second beginning July 20th and and Grayson are winners of dis al meetings are scheduled, Mis- men and women in all communi derman. last fall. Moore testified that Alderman came to his
duction in order,to defeat those ending August 28th. Studento
ties
who
are
engaged
in
moneyhome
and awoke him. calling him to the door, and that when
Irene
Piedlou.
Home
Demonstra^"<3 Clark County.
"yellow-beUies'A as he calls them. may ^11 tor ihe entire quarter iT?.*
He- ursi
first or second CaUetUburg.
Tollesboro and Hal- Uon agent for Clark County to raising efforts during war time, Alde^an started shooting, he (Moore) returned the fire.
either the'
. -----And 1 am one hundred percent be halftar
of the quarter.
joeman are runneni up in *slric* gether with some of the members the American Red Cross has de
Tom Earl.v pleaded gyilty to a charge of forgery and'punhind him. Jake is a funny sort of
cided to postpone its ruglar 1942
of her HoRMsnakers chibs
Wd-semestor enrollment win
/
ishment was fixed.by a jury at two years y the state rriora fellow; he has never traveled
I membership Roll Call and hold matory.
Mt. Sterling is the top^eavy
top-Meavy faML
much, in fact he has never seen begin Monday. April 6. and the
simultaneously with its next
—-................................
to waltz, nff iirltlgfirst place iigh School at 2.30 o’clock and at
a macaroni field in bloom but he spring vacation will be from Aprt \-orito
Haldeman High School that night War, Fund Campaign early Jn
18th
to
19th
inclusive.
honors,
thus
winning
Be
right
to
V says: "When | get all the kids
1943. Chairman Norman H.'Davis
represent the Slxteenth*Region in *•. 7:00 o’clock.
I raised, me and the old lady are
Fifty-eight counties throughout announced today. Authority for
the state tournament at Louisville
i going places. We have some very
Kent»eky employ a Home Econo the chairman to plan this combi
a week hence.
'.Recuuar people working rwhere I
nation
was voted by
. the Central
Mt Sterling drew Catlettsburg mics Demonstration agent and Committee at its meeting on March
V My boas's name it Kii
in the opening round at 2 o’clock many of these are located in the 2nd.
ooimcet' ("pinch-him-tew’-^. I
Pronounced
Friday afternoon and Haldeman moutains of eastern Kentuckv. It
■t say It
It so I just say Mr. Morcan’t
‘Tor tWHity-five years.” ehairWe have been in session foT
battles Clark County an hour lat IS hoped that a Home DemonstraOurr business
I
is one hundred
lan Davis said, "the Red Cross
and have returned
er. Russell and Crayton clash at Uon agent can be employed ir traditionally has held its lAember- Some Iodieid«.lo Give SeemuU
percent defense and we are incourt forty-six inseven o’clock Rriday night and Rowan County beginning with ahip Roll Calls in the fall montos.
rirocted to keep our mouths shut
Donation
July 1. Much good can come to
dictmentsiWe have
beAshland
takes
on
Tollesboro,
RecenUy I have had quite a few
to finance the normal operatiois
the
homes
not
only
in
the
.rural
wtnesges froiH-jdl
probably
the
weakest
quintet
in
Tl seems that our March Is very
letters about the Crackwbarrel
The Rowan County Red Cross parts of the
of the organization, and to build
areas
but
in
Morehead
throu*
county and Have
I ran on or about FeJiTttiny blustry and temperamental this the tournament at 8 o’clock. (AB
up its toanbershlp which is the War Fund drive came nearer its returned trui
teathings
and
demonstnttons.
‘ : bills where m
art. Several letters have been year. But (he first time you catch times ore Ctntiul War.)
wmum in
in the
the cuunty
county can largest of any nan-govtonraental set goal of $2^ this weric. when felt that the facts warranted
From all imUeatkra. Mt Sbw- Every wiauun
»rwaided to me and MMBB nver ***' ^ * Mttlto and traoqtiD mood,
tabulated results shouted that to
cyganiaQon to toe
'
~
■a.
am. cut mii ptoat
Jtrjg^totvetoar'uittld a'totaT
. . _ieover any and aR
me w?it
to that segetiMe garrequiring
Red
Craes
dpenfions
^latioos of all tows at Bds great
ryourseU Wotk towards
(tat .hi your vacant
yuur back upper bracket rtdle in Om tower
Mrs. R. C. Anderton, chairman
tt of a Heene Econo- whirti rtll cost much more than
yard. or arhauhavc juu?
’Rie MctloQ. BustoU. Oraywn end
toe Ron Calls can provide, This of the drive, released the follow
We have examined and Investi
ore expected to have a
Wtowiag may be planted tots
makes necessary the Urge War ing Utest lists of danoTB to Uie gated toe reports of aU officers
re>. an. iMa
three-way scrap to ga&i toe final
mwjth;
peas,
lettuce,
ndiahes.
campaign:
Fund appeals. To i
^ on*B hear it said that____
Boek Fork Boad
and fmd-toat they are to order ’
round.
Frank Laughlin, $10.00; 'Dr. and wish to commend said officbeta edoeausn ei^- <»i0iia tyelhiw sets), kale (early),
Tb
r
*
Officials
for
toe
Regtopal____
MUton. 52.00; Rebecca
cogh to be unable to axprosa his imiaart (eafly). sptnaA. yar- . aro Cassuis (Caito) Ratrtie- of
_ duties.
____ ______ Thompson, 55.00;
$S.O Mrs. Milton Evtheir ;open
loperating
thoughts he always reaorto to pro snlpa. saTsHy, cabbage (early). 1r- ■PlkeviUe and Tommy Green of
S
A project has jost been releas
We find that toe county eouriRed Cross..............................
s\Ms decided, barring
fanity and of course It maka him Irti pAstoea (early).
Crab Orchard, reterees. -Snocto” ed for openfion and -will start asi unfon
52.00; Mrs. L. E. Blair, 53.00' W. house is badly in need of a new
a big boy. taxi If he can get some
esntoi^^es.
to
combine
*w.
as
is
practicable
to
grade.
The A. B. MdKinney Store eold Crutcher. Morehend, timer, and
roof and recommend same and
its
1942
Ron
cS^ito
toe
next
publicity through a
H
"Snooks”
Crutcher.
51.00:
H.
H.
and surface Hock Fork Road
eighty dresws at auction in the Burgess Damron. Aahtsnd.-etficial
though it be only a wc^
Johnson, 51.00; Catherine Braun. that aU rooms in said courthouse
with cradled stone, a distance of ■War Fund Campaign which
scorer.
backyards ring last wedt:
51.00: Herbert Hogah, 51.00; 1*&- be repapered. We find that toe
Yours.
« mOes. This project is sponsor expected to be '
buyers were men. Sam Watton.
valuts In toe two clerk’s office’s
A. C. Meaure
ed by the Rowan County FiscPl 1943. The Red Clross has been lan BUir,’ $5.00; Bruce Patrick.
auctioneer. Johnnie Howard, toe
are not large enough to take care
Ctourt at a {pst to the court of greatly influenced in reaching SI.00; Wayne Keller, 51.00; Walter
narter. and Bdb Bblhop. clertt, are
of the books stored therein and in
nd a cost to the Federal this decision by the fact that the Swift SS.OO; Helen Gatewood, addition are not fire proof. We
but 1 recalled after I had written inexperienced m the ready-tomajority of the highly important $1.00; Mary Page Milton. $2,00;
of $<5,7S3. making
-rt the words handed me by C. B. wew line, but «d a bang-up job
further think that the men’s toHet
cort of 55B.T99.I Approxima- Community Chest Campaigns are W. B. Jackson, 5-4.00; R, W. Jen
Daugherty once, who Is president and ^ B. was more than pleased
M. wun,
Lyon, *ooo;
So 00: shonld be mbved from the baii^
- $2.00: Dr. O. itt.
«y one hundred three men wUl held in early fall and it is felt that nings,
of one of our bankf in Morshead. with the results. Other yard em
if the Red Cross Roll Calls
Robert Young, $0.50. Dan b Cau- and placed on the west side of toC
^ given employment for e
1 had some correspondence irito ployees took an active part in
dill. 510,00;
I; R D.
Judd,
31.00;
tnonths.
a man who owed me and in a fev-. the buying, and after the sale it Marine Corps J
(ConUmed < I F»*e 3)
e feel it a good policy to close
Exer Robinson, 31.00; Joo McKiner heat I wrote hbn a good na-^ty was found that earti of them had
ney,
$2.00; Bernice Ciark. Si.oo-'
over the wertends
ad all day Friday and Satletter and was so proud of it thet bought a frock, not for himself,
.'X'l.'^e CaudlU, M dO; NeU Wal-;"''o'ter thereI showed it to Mr. Daugherty and but tor one of his fenow-v/prkers. urday. Bilarcb 13 and I4th, for the
ters. $1.00; Betty ftobinso-i $10o ''"'
perrons desiring to do
he said don't mail it." Mr Dau There was a commotion of good- purpose of aixepting volxmteers
Emmett Bradley. ;,1.00; Linus A
officers should be
for immediate enlistment in the
gherty I do not know which col- nabned joshing and
Fair. $0.50: W.
Wineland. 30.50;:
entrance,
lann you refer tn but I A> appre these pals exchanged gifts among U. S. Marines.
and Jess Mays, $0,50
;,
county jail needs more
Still in need of volunteers for
ciate you expressing yoarsejf. T themselves. One very exclnsive
regret that you had to spend .i antiqne-ilooking model was left ity on land, at sea and in toe air,
penny to tell me this, tor 1 would behind the office. Will owner le Marine Corps says to all Ken
murti prefer to meet you in front please eafi for same as man^- tucky Young Men; "If you arW
By REX HOKE
Of toe courtoouse in Morehead and ment has not been able to give it between the ages of seventeen and Stelktoc toe Morrtiead Men’s aub Blank Department
Prof Oughtohavit
had the plea.nire of squeezing your away.. .But joking aside, although thirty, and physically normal, you
iRj3o™e._$5.00 and Dr. N. C. Mar-;
IConttaaed on Page 4.)
Or Why I An Dropping Out
If you :
Unregencrated,sh, *100.
nose. 1I UKe
yke tnis
this column and If you these garments were from old
If
you
had
a Proposal for wid- lember (
"Married'men are now being
professor nori
don’t like it, why do you read it? .dock, there were some very good
ling the
e streets, or Imfroving the
We have fun with it down here in’ and wearable dressM among them
- -------- --' .P—
VI* n iiy, *»»V LAKtca A»l
opvne.
milk supply, you wouldn't platBownn County but leave it to Law which were teUd 6t baixai
« Across
.“’•
I In Natibnal
•IN ADDITION, toe Marine your Proposal before the More- Of The Man
The Street c-'
rence County when it comes to
h«ad Men’s Qub. It isn't that kind ny CII M. Sr'
Tooniey. To«3,Iay
•‘•tour-puss’s.’’ There is J. M. Cain
of a club.
(Cortliraed on Page 4.)
of Old Doc Givmahorspiil.
*nd that flock of, brothers of his.
Top calves brought $15.05 per
They aren’t Intetested in that
illeges
As
you
wolf
you)
ir
foo
ArUe and the rest of them...al- cwt. at the Morehead market last
sort of thing. Their concern ts So speaks—only a clatter of dishe.«
und encounter
ent
first round
with I at MSTC for
1 semester s
wuyt griping about aomethirg. week. This is ten eenU higher
cial Reform. City Planning. ChHd In eating his food if anyone ever
1 Missouri State Teachers, toese from Rowan County;
finest Shannon has never been than toe tops brought at toe Cin
Weaning, the Hatchability of Eggs, used a Imife to cut it escaped my of Warrensburg. Missouri. 53-29, Frances Adams. Ella F. AJfrey.
■ahsKed since we gave hhn that cinnati market no the same day
und the like.
in
the
National
Intercollegiate
notice. Why? I never knew.
Maxine Anglin, Pauiine^ch. Ka
job In Itouikiort.. Fred See and The hv veeU are divided into two
j II you took it to them, they
As. soon os toe food is exhaust tournament held al Kansas City. therine M. Barbour. Mary Jane
his wife that used to stay at our pens in Cincinnati. The
Wednesday.
[•.v.wld probably Lay it on toe Ta
Beattie. William T. Black. Con-toe
houae. Tael u Mr. Meaure. our pen of tops brought sfxty-Ove
National Defense Training ble, or Kick it under toe Table. ed toe club Joke is passed around.
H, Bertram. Elizabeth Blair Paul
Mor^iert piistmaster is from cents lem than Morehead tops.
aass, for out-of-chool youth be It would end uo a.'i a paper BnU In Someope says, "Look What A nice
Clay Bums. Mabel O. Carr. Mrs
job
we
did
to
promote
the
Boy
LtoUm and he is soured on thi
tween fta ages of seventeen and an over-the-ptates To'vnbaU.
Everett Caskey. Charles Milton
ScAts."
Ail
snap
their
Galluses
world. Tour neighbor, Fred Vto'
Buying a roast smaller toan twenty-five, will be begun at the
No...You would lay your pro and Roar! Where they got this
Caudill.
Cloma Louise Caudill El
son has a face ei^ieen inches
Haldeman School shop in toe near posal before the Board of Trade or
vira
Caudill. Iva DeHart Caudill.
jok^U
not
teU
you
out
of
modes
long and we are not surprised at
(Coatomed an Page t.)
future, according to Mr. Woodrow the City Council and they would
anything from Louisa. AU. and
wnaon. voeattenal agriculture tea look into It. (The Board of Trade ty. -niere were other jokes occas
John Thomas Daugherty son of
^a^***”- B«roice Chru*many more that 1 have not meticher at the Mordi^d and Holde- is a hmebeos club of the Qty ionally when they had an outside
Speaker.
■ttoned are good Americans and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dau^erty oflr?";
Maude M. '
lan ediools.
Fathers who brou^t the Men’s
When toe Speaker is announced, 3II Finh St™,. Mor,S.d rL S'*J-,,!?“"™
peraonai-friends at mine, but gar
The course In -wood-working club members to Town and
all Old Lire members know what «nU,
lic to you with a little arsenic to
Navd,
WiU be cenducted by
for them.)
flavor it with. It’s remarkable
ced carpenter who has the ability TH9y are fine fellows, though get he will say. They hardly expect
any surprises. I’ve studied toeir Se Si *^Sto“on‘^oTpen^i^''’^"R
Another urgent caU has brth to, demonstrate any of the simple,
how many people ft
*EJting a litUe old. I’m thinking oflpaces by the hour durina th^* cola.
Hi,,,
a LoulsvUle. Some that received by toe Sixth Civil Ser sJitUs necessary to those taking the
according to a
I have sea are; Craydon Hack vice District Office In CincinpaU course. Classes will meet fifteen
pu^fc
tp.,
ney. Paul Sparks, Bob Harlow, Jess for Stenographers and Typists, for hours a week for eight weeks, and
on
jjoyfv riannery. Mildred Fralev,
a Hen larhi^her Fim
duty at Washington, D. C."
win embrace such fundamental
of toe Mens Club, but nowl One of the realiv R,« MumKA—
(Coattnued on Page S)
These employees are needed in experience as making forms, tram- slogan
Daugherty, who attended Cen..
.or o™.” An..
ts* in 'Wash ing. flooring, roofing and general change each
e College at Danville,, and theini?.'*!'’
Tire Ration Qaota
•—entiUed|Tweedles talk «:i "My Favorite'
ington engaged in the prosecution construction and repair work.
I to Whatever profit he could get! Hen”
Hall. Fola Hayes. Audrey Belkof the war.
A complete set of wood-working for Himself, a clear advantage ovu’
Hogge. Bernice A. Hogge. Lyd.n M.
Special examinations are being tools WiU be available for use in er toe Profit Sharing idea. -The TwLJt
Hogge. Robert L. Hogge. Yirg-n).
held in localities throutfiout the the cia«»
H. Honnker. Gpstava Hyatt Cco.
Tire and tube quotas for Rowan states of Ohio, Indiana, and Ken
training
Upon completion of the course,
Jackson. Elsie Jennings. Virginia
CouQty during the month of March tucky so as to provide an immedi toe enroUee wiU be given a train
course'in early February.
L.
Johnsmt OtUs W. Jones, Jer
-were released by the Radimlng ate opportunity for qualified per ing card, which will aid him greatUpon completion of the intonome D. Judd, Dovie Didd. Alta
Board here this week.
. icing
sona to render war service in
lyly in obtaining work in the war a sort of Booster talk for Himsell
______ _________
imselfj he^srsjv;
Prospective tire and tube pur civilian capacity.
one of_his Favorites, "Annapolis of the Air." Daugher I. awson. Virginii. Lewis. Juariti
Industries.
I«wis.
OlUe M. Lyon; Opal M.
chases wUl be restricted to:
Further Infomation may be ob
ty will receive his designaUon
Those interested in toe courses
Four passenger *car tires, torse tained by calling on Mrs, Flora sb^
ronUuM Austin
a Naval Aviator, with a commis- Lytton. Iris J. Mabry; Grace Mann
MxUd contact
paasengto car tubes, shetoen truck Cooper. 4^ Seesetaiy, Board of principal at Haldeman or one of
sion-ks Ensign in the Naval Reser Eugene MasUn. I^ttie M, MoBrrytires, eighteen .truck tubes end Civn sei^ Examiaers. Postof- toe Future Fenner members of
ve or as a 2nd Lieutenant in toe er. George McCuUough. Mary A.
ter standing it will be. Why I
^
seven recapped truck
sice building.
Marine Corps Reserve, and will go McKinney.^^^Astin Morris, Katothe. HaMerooh chapter.
Should Be Retained As Read Ofj
(Cnatfnued sei Page 4.)
on wetive duty.
(ConttBMd « Pngb «.)

KC'AIM'c.FVT-^
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Grand Jury Files Report On Six Day Session;
Forty-Six Indictraents-x.
t
Made*"

Mt S t e r 1 i n g Is
Favored To Win
Regional Tourney

1942 Fall Campaign
Of Red Cross WiU
Be Postponed

R. Cross War

FROM THE

Totals $1738.1

RINGSIDER

™bmTa./?„Tto.s;

Marine Corps Recruiter To Be
■Here, March 13-14

■WIT, Wisdom, BLASPHEMY AND THE
LIKE WTTH DIATRIBES ON
PSYCHOLOGY '

X°w-L..

. d«, h

95 Rowan Students
I Enrolled At MSTC
.This Semester

Defense Classes To
Restarted
At Haldeman

J. T. Daugherty
Appointed Naval
Air Cadet

U. S. Issues Urgent
Call For Typists,
Stenographers

S“^t“'

^

V"*”

i,.;

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
__ _ ines must hat-e uaed embossed
ihortUes in order best
p;r'sOn-iccs during nhese ntetal addr«B plates. No wriltei.
concluded

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OmeUl on»a of Eowaa Connty)

.Sixteenth Regrio)nal Tournament ^edule---1942

niac-at Mottfioaar Keiagayby UiE~
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHINC COMPANY
ADVERTISING ILATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION

CATLETTSBURC

WILUAM J. SAMPLE..,............................................Editor and Publiriir
KARVZY S. T.ACKETT........................................................... Asociate Editor

2:00 P. M. Friday

One year in Kentucky.................................................................... $1.50
Six Months in Kentucky..................................................................... 75
One year Out of SUte...................................................................... 2.00
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)

plicants

the Washington office of the Civl
. ISer%-lce Commission. FuU pan-.
United States Employment Scrt ice pu|a„ as to ‘
Teacher-Plig^ent Service
122 Logan St.'^P O. Box 359
lion forms, may be o
Frankfort, Kentucky. ^
Mrs. Flora Cooper, secretary of the
Board of U. S. Cit-il Service Ex
aminers. at the post office in this
city, or from the Secretary of the
_
...
.
iBoudoIUmttdSlatt.ClvllSw-

MT, STERLING
2:00 P. M. Saturday
HALDEMAN

TwoCivil Service!
Positions Now Open

3:00 P. M. Friday

^tered as second class maner February 27, 1934, at the post,
office at Mor^ead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of
Martdi 3; 1879.

and:

-------

CLARK COUNTY

8:30 P. M. Satutttay

Remember
Pearl
Harbor!

7:00 P. M. Friday
RUSSELL
3:00 P. M. Saturday
ASHLAND
8:00 P. M. Friday

Professional
Cards

TOLLESBORO

THE HOME
FR0.NT

«

I
I
'
:

A. F. ELLINGTON
Dentist

Dentist

Dr.L A. Wise

BOOK NOTES

courv other

L. mido (.r .h, S 90.

o, U,d

subMitution of .-enam radio enffnGLADE'S - FERCUSOhcer:n? expenem-e far the ediicat.on. For the S2.WM rvjnlinnr. ,ipi.licants must have had .n addiUci
yenr of apprr.pna:e ^pe. len- ..^Ey „elm HELP YOU M.\KE
Sr.iduate .nudy. The i-ivlMORE .MONEY FROM YOUR
:ty to drve .. c.ir. and ability
POULTRY America's hcaviotransmit and rc-.-ive in
Iiiymg, mnrt profitable strains —
Code .ire .-equired. The rlieang
Immvdiiiie delivery—Officiiilh
dau- far nn-eipt at i.pplienuoiis
puilonim tested — Cuvemincn'
-^pnl 21. 1942. Under .mrtam tvn•approved—Free brooding buiapplir.iUims will be -.rieiin - HEIATS HATCHERY.
«*“>*■ •«* fp-adualc
P;iduc.nh. Kentucky."
‘Tdlege students
The .iddres-weriph operator e.x. mination is for appointment in
Wx^hincton. D C. only and the
positions pay St.260 and SI.440 a
.war For the $1,440 jobs applicanu must have had at least three
fuH months of paid experience op
crating an auUimliUr-feed-motijr- Paloe y«v order ahr (• Move
deUvMy
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Corn Meal Daily
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Also Custom Grinding
CA.SKEY MILLING CO.
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO
Bnriey Warehoiee
(Near Viaduct)

©EPENDENT WAREHOUSE
(Forest Avenue)
MAY.SVn.LE, KENTUCKY

J. F. HARDYMON, Manager
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written by an author who. both as

Practically every type of bed
ding adhmets went under a price
ceiling and prices were set baric
to Frirruary 23 figure.

Serrie*
Phone: 91 (D»y). 174 (Night)

S & W DISPENSARY
Main &.

Caskey Bldg.

L CHEVROLETi 1
SALE.®

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessmies
Experienced Mechanies
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAIIrGARAGE

euicid

it^nsU°he told the dealers.’p-'-i
asked public to report
Landlords in twenty defense ar-|
eas in twenty states who have been,
upping rents were ordered to put
their rates baric, given sixty days
to comply. Said Mr. Henderson:
"We-re not going to let anybody!
profiteer on rents___ " Govern-}
ment will step in it local rent}
can't or dm't enforce.
i Akron, Youngstown - Warren,«

OUR lOTTO:
The Most Ecbhenucal Prices
The Most Coorteons Service
The Best Qnahty Pro^cts
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN

.ALL FAVORITES

★

Mr. Henderson warned rubber!
goods

Wie Carry All The Brands

ybr Economical Transportation

★

Lane Funeral Home

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Alerchandise
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readers
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ticles
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Just
sew sand bags for defense.
address all tawnmtiniratlont to SDR
CoUege Boulevard. Mordmed. Ky.
Private manufacturers trying to
commercialize sale of gas masks
for civilian use are ordeed to stop.
AU masks to be made by order of
' government and to army qaedfli
; lions, and only for mUitary and
. Civilian Defense use.
Cigaret manufacturers prices!
' must remain where they are '
OPA order. While rationing
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[ shortages. Mr. Henderson is squel—K I cbing attempts to bik» prices. For
j example, last week:
Pmerai Dtreetora

Buy Defense
Bonds And
Stamps Now!

MUeryaf
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LEADING BRANDS

Gitg Dispensarg
HENDRK TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ave

“J
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Mitchinery Repairs
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.;
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KM Creates New Priority
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PAINT YOUR HOUSE RKHT
IN rm EASY STEPS!
marEBa a-coMT METmoB ems 3-comt besults!
Good news! Now you can get 3^iflitPP°inting re^te mth
only two coats—if you fellow the KlJHSes 3coat method. Rrat
coat—Knrfees Prhnatrol; second coat—Kurfees 80 and 20 Ifause
Paint! Saves paint, saves labor—and that saves yon money!
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Independent Want
.Ads Get Results!

KURFEES ;fe:^fe^^COMBINATION

over the past thir.v year", i

i be procured, i*
from the dealers who handle cab- c

1 t—■Cls ol 1.1)0*1 :i

YOUNG::::::
HARDWARE COMPANY
KENTUCKY

MOREHE.AD,

ANOTHER RECORD

each Thursday.

Place Your Order Early!
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
U. S. .ATPROVEO

FLEMINGSBl'RG. KY.
PlXLORCM-'raSTED

WOULD YOU CALL A LAWYER IF
YOU ARE SICK?

Strong Facts From
a Fjne^^cord
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Buy Pioneer Defense Chicks!
e beginoing Frimuiry 5th. A batch
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AEFFER50N
STANMRD!
Progress
and Service
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For Every Need

1
\\v

-COMPLETE LIFE S
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Trained Agents
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LAYERS THIS YEAR
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Reserve «srAB Otter
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The JeffenoQ Standard life Inniraoce Compeay opertces ia 26 States, the
Districc of Coltimhia. and Puerto Rico, through a diaio of ageacy offices ex
tending from the Adaodc to the Pacific, It has cepreseniadoo in more tbia
450 ernes.
AllJefiersoo Standard agents are trained Ufe uoderwriiiin gid> well*«qnipped to gtrie'yeu wise counsel and up-to-date infornudoo that will be faei^
ful in pUnoiiDg your life ioeuiaooe program.

Local Service

We

I m

^

dutepr
llocaUy. We exxead to you the service
lefriUh
.
.
Ige. based oa 35 years of sound and prt^
greiiive experience, that yhu will be completely satisfied as one of oar poUcr*
holders.
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LUSTER E. BLAIR
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3 3 5 WILSON AVENI:E

JEFFERSON STANDARD
EASTERN STATE HATCHERY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
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Mrs. Robert pJry Maccom Case \
Mr, ana Mn. Bberl Christy md of Richmond. Kentucky, announc-i
w theengagement of her daughter,
Wayne Wabum Garnett, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Clark W.!Garnett, of Hillsbbrb. Ken-
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Independent, S1.50Yr.i

Soon AnoHier Season
Farmers have been called upon to increase pro
duction for defense. With favorable condition..,
the products of the farms wiU reach the highest
totals the country has ever known. Prices prom
ise to be especially satisfactory.
Food Is vital for defense and victory. Rowan
County will do its part. This bank is co^rperating
to the fullest extent. We shall welcome any opportunity to be of sei'vice.

^ BUY DEFENSE BONDS HRBi;;

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Member Federal Deposit Inssmee Carporation
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Constance Bennett
Bruce Cabot
------ PLUS—.
Sclioois. Mr. Garnett is .\ctuaiw
for toe Michigan Insurance De- ! “RIDERS OP DEATH VALLET*
“BINGO ” Friday Night!
tod is at present located
JACKPOT 348.98
Miss ^se has visited in MoreI heto and Mr. Garnett is a brother
SATURDAY. MARCH 14
o. Mrs. C. P. Daley. Mr. Garnett DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
attended the Morehead Norm^
School and is known to many of
our citizens.
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Days are growing longer. Soon another season
will be here. Now is the time to plan for the hos
ier days which will soon be at hand.
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The wedding will take place in
le spring.
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“Lone Star
Vigilantes"

BUI EUrott—Tn KItter

CHURCH NEWS
SL Albma's Cbnrch—EpiscopM'
Lighlbourn. S, T, B.. Mount Ster
ling. Sunday. March I5to. Song
Euchanst and Sermon at 8:30 A.
M. Monday, March 16th: School
of Prayer at 5:00 P. M.
Woman’s Cooncii Meets
The Woman’s Council of
Christian Church met Wednesday
Mareh nth, at the home of Mr,.
O. M. Lyon. An Easter devotional
was offered by Mrs. W. H. Rice
The Easter solo: "Open the Cates
Of the Temple" was sung by Bar
bara Shafer.
Mre, E. D. Blair, presided at
toe^smess session, after which
delightful retteshments were ser
ved. Mrs. A. Blair and Bte. Teester Hogge assisted the hostess in

“Secrets Of the
Lone Woir
Warm WUIlun—KUUi Ford
NEWS AND SERIAL
‘THE IRON CLAW"
SUN. A MON., MARCH 15-16

■‘TCeep ’Em
Flying”

Always sam your lecnf

CHEVROLET DEALER fCR SERVICE
on any cor or m>ck

Bud Abbott—Lou Costello
Martha Raye—Carol Bruce
Also News Evente of the World
TUES. A WED.; MARCH 17-18
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